THE CENTER FOR WOMEN, GENDER & SEXUALITY STUDIES
GRADUATE PROGRAM

FALL 2011

wsc@fau.edu/ 561-297-3865
All courses at the Boca Raton Campus

WST 6327  Women, Violence, Resistance
001  90439  M  4-6:50pm  Caputi

WST 6564  Feminist Theory & Praxis
001  84782  W  4-6:50pm  Caputi

WST 6934  Gender, Justice, & Sexualities
001  88766  R  4-6:50pm  Karides

PAD 6142  Intro to Nonprofit Management
001  89361  S  9-11:50am  Nyhan

ENC 6930  Feminist Rhetoric
003  90654  W  4-6:50pm  Hinshaw

SPW 6939  Allende & Poniatowska (Spanish Language Course)
001  90325  M  4-6:50pm  Erro Peralta

ARH 6897  Seminar in Art History/Bodies of Art
002  80161  T  9am-12:40pm  Leader

WST 6909  Directed Independent Study
002  84785 (Permission needed from instructor)  Erro-Peralta

WST 6909  Directed Independent Study
003  84786 (Permission needed from instructor)  Caputi

WST 6941  Graduate Internship in Women’s Studies
001  83999 (Permission needed from instructor)  Erro-Peralta

WST 6971  Master’s Thesis
002  84787 (Permission needed from instructor)  Erro-Peralta

WST 6971  Master’s Thesis
003  84788 (Permission needed from instructor)  Caputi

THIS SCHEDULE IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE